Screening for Depression
To Oue Editor--For busy practitioners tile prospect of usiI!~ a two-question instnlrnent for assessing depression, as proposed by }Vhooley et at. in the July 1997 issue) is welcomed. However, we take issue with tile authors in two areas. First, tile strezl~th of this study is in screening for depression (excluding it), not in "case finding" (identifying depression). The likelihood ratio negative [LR ) of 0.07 %r tile two question tnstrtanent is at least tile same, ff not better, than all others cited, Consider a patient with two different pretest probabifities of depression based on different prevalence rates (Table 1) We reported our results both tncludtn~ and excludizl~ pa tients with substmlce abuse because we were concerned that tile high prevalence of substance abuse in veterans (33% in our sample) might render our findings less generalizable to non-VA populations. We used a score of 2 or ai-eater on tile CAGE question naire to identify patients with alcoholism. 4 Drs. Nardone and Smith suggested it might be more appropriate m use a cutpoint of 3 or 4 (Table iI . Use of a stricter definition of alcoholism sliatltly decreased tile specificity and positive predictive value of tile two question instrument toward the 57% specificity found when patients with substance abuse were included in the analysis, but tile sensitivity and negative predictive value were not substan tially affected. 
